  

  אא/  אאכ

       אא/ א אכ

Mahfathati subscription/ data modification request

Date

 

:

Transaction No.# ____________

 

Branch/ Agent ____________


Full Name in English


 


  
Divorced
Single MarriedWidow
Maritalstatus
Educationallevel PHD.

Bachelor HighSchool Other     
Master
Nationality


Yemeni
Other 
DoyouhaveanaccountatTIIB?
No
 
Gender

Male

Female




Yes, Please link Mahfathati
A/C to my Bank A/C No:

 Filloutthebeloweitherindigitsorletters  

123-

S

CIF No



ACtype

0
0
0

-1
-2
-3

Currency ClientBranch

8

8

6

 
E-mailMobileNo

WantedService

CreateEWallet

Non Yemeni nationals



UpdateEWalletdata

א אא א א אאא
א א  א א אא



ID Details-Yemeni Nationals א אא א א א

 NationalIDNo
Date of expiry place of Issue
Residence PermitNo  Date of issue
Placeofissue
Date of expiry
Date of expiry

Place of birthDateofbirth
VillageNeighborhood Country
PassportNo

Career Details

א א

Residency Details

א א כ

Job Country

Work Place Street
Work address Next
Work phone No

Customer Confirmation- I
hereby, confirm that the given data above is correct and the mobile number
mentioned above is my own and under my use. If TIIB approve that the mobile
number is not mine, it can take the appropriate procedures. And I authorize the
bank to disclose my E-Wallet data mentioned above to the concerned
(internal/external) authorities if requested with no responsibility on TIIB.
Furthermore, I commit to update my data once changes apply or when requested
by the bank. Hence, kindly approve creating E-Wallet account/ updating my
E-Wallet account.j

א  א  א


           
  
          

 
 

  א

Applicant Signature

ID & Signature Verification

TIIB-BR/BNK-QF058-V2

RelativeNo

(2-1)

www. tiib . co m

Terms and Conditions

אאכא א

Mahfathati service is an electronic method of payment replacing use of cash. It’s an application
available in smart mobiles, that allows the client do his/her financial transactions such as: money
transfer, products purchase and bill settlement. It refers to it in the Terms and Conditions by
Mahfathati.
1. The E-Wallet account must be opened by the presence of the client at any of Tadhamon
International Islamic Bank branches or sub-agents. It is not permitted to owe more than 3
E-wallet accounts by the same client

2. Withdrawal from the account should be by the presence of the client at any TIIB branches or
sub-agents

3. The limit for deposit, withdrawal and other daily/ monthly/ annual transactions abides CBY
regulations

4. Client has to make sure of understanding Mahfathati manual of use. TIIB is not responsible of
any resulted misuse by the client

5. TIIB has the right to amend, expand or reduce Mahfathati services at any time without
referring to the client

6. Client has not the right to register with multiple mobile numbers against the same E-Wallet

account. The client hereby confirms, declares and acknowledges that the mobile number
provided to Mahfathati is owned by him/her and under his/her full control for any communication made by the said mobile number. Client ,at all circumstances, accepts the full responsibility against all instructions sent to Mahfathati from his/her mobile number, therefore he/she
hereby authorizes TIIB to act based on the given instructions and proceeds them all

7. Client will receive notifications through Mahfathati application or SMSs against all financial

and non-financial transactions made by his/her Mahfathati account such as: registration or
deactivation of the E-Wallet and/or else. SMSs and notifications may be suspended at any
time by TIIB

8. TIIB is not responsible if any loss occurred to the client for an illegal sign in to his account, that
is resulted by an inappropriate maintain of his credentials

9. Mahfathati account may be suspended or closed by TIIB for any reason whatsoever, including
an inappropriate maintain of his credentials, incorrect data, closure of related account(s),
system breakdown, system maintenance, and/or any other reason caused by the service
provider companies. TIIB assumes no responsibility for any such suspension or closure

10. Client may suspend his account at any time by informing TIIB (using Mahfathati Account
Suspension/ Reactivation form) that is available at any TIIB branches or sub-agents. The
service will be suspended immediately after wise

11. TIIB has the right to impose fees or commissions for the provided services, the client authorizes the bank to debit his account accordingly

12. Client is obligated to use the mobile number registered at Mahfathati. At any change in
his/her registration details, including mobile number and service provider, the client must
notify the bank.

13. In case of mobile device loss, the client must notify TIIB through its branches or sub-agents
channels. TIIB assumes no responsibility for any resulting loss to the client in case he did not
notify the bank. (TIIB suspends the client’s Mahfathati account once notification of loss
mobile device/ robbery is received)

14. Client takes full responsibility of all operations made via the registered mobile number as well
as the sequence of this use. TIIB holds no responsibility for any misuse of the mobile number
holder and/or non-holder

15. TIIB holds no responsibility of any data delivery failure, delay and/or any respective results.
TIIB is not responsible for any out of control events causing such failure/ delay for telecommunications system failure, technical problems, force majeure, system hack

16. Mahfathati system will deliver SMS message containing E-Wallet account number and the

password to the clients upon registration, the client is obligated to safely maintain those
credentials from others since it’s an official log in. In case of relevant breach, the client
exposes his account to risk. TIIB in not responsible for any respective damage

17. Client must notify the bank immediately of any suspected unauthorized access and/or any
unauthorized transactions through his/her Mahfathati account

18. TIIB is not responsible for any misuse of achieving transactions such as deposit or money
transfer to another person through Mahfathati

19. Client has the right to raise a charge back request via the official form (E-Wallet Chargeback

Request Form) against any error that takes place during service provision by TIIB representative

20. TIIB is not responsible of any loss or damage resulted by (a) the disclosure of user’s confiden-

tial information or the credential of the registered mobile number (b) any harm to user data
and/or his/her mobile number caused by his/her misuse of Mahfathati application

21. TIIB has the right to send advertising messages to the client’s mobile number unless the client
instructs otherwise in writing

22. Client understands and confirms that TIIB has the right to record all data/ transactions going
over Mahfathati

23. Any raise by the clients must be sent in writing to the following address: Tadhamon

International Islamic Bank, Zubairi Street, Alsaeed Commercial Center, 5th floor, Mahfathati
Unit- Email: mcs@tiib.com

24. TIIB reserves the right at all times to amend Mahfathati foregoing Terms and Conditions, and

this amendment is effective and binding to client upon notification by TIIB via communication channels, such as emails, advertisements, branches screens or via Mahfathati application
notifications

25. By registering to Mahfathati, the client accepts and abides to all the Terms and Conditions

governing Mahfathati service including any subsequent leverage or amendments, and he/
she confirms the accuracy of the data and numbers given in this form




   
    

 



   





   






  
  














    

              

    
   





  

-: ﻋﻦ



 
 

 
––––
mcs@tiibcom
   


             
 


Customer’s Name
SignatureVerification Signature

TIIB-BR/BNK-QF058-V2
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